Bid: T-2779 METI Learning Space System
Open: Thursday, January 14, 2010 at 3:00PM
Buyer: Robert Ortega

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item Bid</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>lot</td>
<td>METI Learning Space System, #MLS-100 or Equal Performance</td>
<td>METI #MLS-100</td>
<td>$44,000.00</td>
<td>$88,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub Total:** $88,000.00

**Residential Preference Number** None

**Residential Preference (5%)** None

**Total with Residential Preference Applied** $88,000.00

Note: "NO BID" from Laerdal Medical Corporation

The apparent low bid is METI Medical Education Technologies as the lowest responsible BIDDER per NMSA 13-1-108.